To determine the relationship between circulating metabolic fuels and their local concentrations in peripheral tissues we measured glycerol, glucose, and amino acids by microdialysis in muscle and adipose interstitium of 10 fasted, nonobese human subjects during (a) baseline, (b) euglycemic hyperinsulinemia (3 mU/kg per min for 3 h) and, (c) local norepinephrine reuptake blockade (NOR). At baseline, interstitial glycerol was strikingly higher (P < 0.0001) in muscle (3710 jLM) and adipose tissue (2760 ,uM) compared with plasma (87 ,LM), whereas interstitial glucose (muscle 3.3, fat 3.6 mM) was lower (P < 0.01) than plasma levels (4.8 mM). Taurine, glutamine, and alanine levels were higher in muscle than in adipose or plasma (P < 0.05). Euglycemic hyperinsulinemia did not affect interstitial glucose, but induced a fall in plasma glycerol and amino acids paralleled by similar changes in the interstitium of both tissues. Local NOR provoked a fivefold increase in glycerol (P < 0.001) and twofold increase in norepinephrine (P < 0.01) in both muscle and adipose tissues. To conclude, interstitial substrate levels in human skeletal muscle and adipose tissue differ substantially from those in the circulation and this disparity is most pronounced for glycerol which is raised in muscle as well as adipose tissue. In muscle, insulin suppressed and NOR increased interstitial glycerol concentrations. Our data suggest unexpectedly high rates of intramuscular lipolysis in humans that may play an important role in fuel metabolism. (J. Clin. Invest. 1995. 96:370-377.)
Introduction
In humans, skeletal muscle and adipose tissue are key regulatory sites of fuel metabolism. In the fasting state, fat is the main source of energy for both skeletal muscle and adipose tissue with the latter being the body's main store of fat energy. It has long been thought that under fasting conditions skeletal muscle Receivedfor publication 9 September 1994 and accepted in revised form 13 March 1995. is dependent on a supply of fatty acids that arise from the hydrolysis of triacylglycerol in distant fat depots (1), but there is now increasing evidence that skeletal muscle may have independent fat stores which offer an alternative and more immediate source of energy. Moreover, skeletal muscle provides a depot of amino acids that serve as gluconeogenic substrates during fasting and, in the fed state, muscle is the main target organ for insulin stimulated glucose metabolism.
Attempts to characterize the distinct metabolic processes of human skeletal muscle and adipose tissue have been impeded by anatomical limitations. Although adipose tissue is easily accessible and studies using adipose vein cannulation have offered some insights into local metabolism (2, 3) the value of "isolating" skeletal muscle through limb (either forearm, calf, or leg) studies is more problematic (4), contributions to net metabolic activity from skin, adipose, bone marrow, and connective tissues confound the interpretation of such studies. Arteriovenous differences across a tissue bed give an indication of "net" metabolic activity but may understate the turnover of a substrate to and from the tissue in question. For example, isotope studies have demonstrated that uptake and release of glycerol from the limb occur at a high turnover rate (5) despite a small difference between arterial and venous glycerol concentrations.
Study of the individual contributions of specific tissues to substrate metabolism has been recently enhanced by the development of microdialysis techniques that allow direct sampling of substrate concentrations in the interstital fluid in vivo. The bidirectional nature of the dialysis membrane, also provides the unique opportunity to locally perturb the metabolic milieu by the perfusion of hormones or other agents into the interstitial space. In human peripheral tissues, this interest has mostly concentrated on adipose tissue because of its easy access (6) (7) (8) .
In the current study we used a microdialysis system which enables separate and simultaneous observations in skeletal muscle and adipose tissue of human subjects. It was our aim to characterize fasting interstitial concentrations of glycerol, glucose, and amino acids in the two distinct tissues, and to determine the effects of both systemic hyperinsulinemia and locally administered norepinephrine reuptake blockade on interstitial concentrations of these substrates.
Methods
10 healthy non-obese subjects (5 female; mean age 23.9±1.9 yr, range fast (10 h). The four visits involved (a) control study, (b) calibration study, (c) insulin infusion study, and (d) desipramine perfusion study.
At the outset of each study, a retrograde cannula was inserted into a vein in the dorsum of the right hand which was positioned in a heated box for sampling of arterialized venous blood (9) . A small volume of normal saline (0.9%) was infused through the retrograde intravenous cannula to maintain patency. During the insulin infusion study, a second intravenous catheter was inserted in a contralateral antecubital vein for the infusion of insulin and glucose. Microdialysis probes were inserted into adipose tissue of the anterior abdominal wall as well as skeletal muscle of the anterolateral aspect of the quadricep mass of the left thigh. To account for the acute trauma artifact that occurs after probe insertion, we allowed a 60-nin "rest period" immediately after the probes had been inserted before baseline samples were collected. The probes were of a concentric design as previously described (10) . In brief, the probes were constructed in our laboratory with Magnetic resonance imaging. At the control study, all subjects had cross-sectional magnetic resonance images (MRI) of the mid-thigh and anterior abdominal wall to characterize local anatomy at the two sites of microdialysis probe insertion. Scanning was done on a 1.5 tesla system (SIGNA 1.5; General Electric Medical Systems, Milwaukee, WI). The images were obtained with a Tl-weighted imaging sequence, which provides sharp contrast between lipid-and water-containing (muscle) tissues (lipid tissue is bright, while muscle is dark on T1-weighted MR images). This feature was used to measure the thickness of the subcutaneous tissues in the images of the abdomen and the midthigh. By measuring the thickness of subcutaneous tissue at the site of muscle probe insertion and knowing the depth catheters were inserted into the thigh we could therefore determine the anatomical position of the microdialysis chamber (distal 20 mm of catheter). The probes were too small to be visualized by MRI so their position could not be confirmed spectroscopically. Also, we estimated levels of adipose tissue within the muscle body itself (i.e., intermuscular adipose tissue or "marbling" ) by segmenting the images according to MR signal density, a method that gives a qualitative measure of adipose tissue content ( 11 ) . The percentage of intermuscular adipose tissue is calculated from the image picture elements (pixels) with fat intensity divided by the total number of pixels in the region of muscle tissue selected.
Control study. Plasma and dialysate samples were collected over a 5-h period using the standard flow rate (2.5 1l/min) and perfusate for measurement of glucose, glycerol, amino acids, and catecholamines in the absence of any systemic perturbations. Two microdialysis probes were inserted into each tissue bed and dialysate was collected from each probe at hourly intervals; one pair of probes (in adipose and muscle) was used for the measurement of dialysate substrates while the other pair was used for the measurement of dialysate catecholamines. Plasma samples were collected every hour.
Calibration study. Practical constraints would not allow us to estimate absolute concentrations of substrates in the interstital space of skeletal muscle and adipose tissue by a single calibration procedure. We therefore measured interstitial levels of glycerol and glucose by a no net flux protocol (6), and we used a second calibration procedure, a zero flow rate protocol (12) , to measure a full range of acidic and neutral amino acids without the complexities of adding an amino acid "cocktail" to the microdialysis perfusate. However, the two methods compare favorably because in a series of preliminary studies using both calibration procedures in the same subjects, we found that estimates of interstitial concentrations of several key amino acids and glucose were virtually identical regardless of the method applied (unpublished data). The (13) . Plasma samples for glycerol, amino acids, insulin and catecholamines were collected at 30-min intervals during the 1-h baseline and 3-h insulin infusion and further plasma samples were collected at 5-min intervals for measurement of glucose. One microdialysis probe was inserted into each tissue bed for the collection of dialysate and hourly samples were collected at baseline and during insulin infusion for measurement of glucose, glycerol and amino acids.
Desipramine perfusion study. One microdialysis probe was inserted into each tissue bed for the collection of dialysate and Desipramine HCl (100 AM) was added to the microdialysis perfusate in both muscle and adipose tissues at the outset of the study and perfused at 2.5 til/min for in muscle respectively, whereas the remaining subjects had no measurable intermuscular adipose tissue. The two subjects with intermuscular adipose tissue did not differ from the remainder of the group either by morphometric or basal biochemical indices, or with regard to responses to the experimental interventions.
Control and calibration studies. There was no significant difference in baseline measurements of plasma and dialysate glycerol, glucose and total amino acids between studies (Table  I ) and during the 5 h control study there was no change with time in plasma and dialysate levels of glycerol, glucose, amino acids and catecholamines, nor with plasma levels of insulin (data not shown). As shown in Fig. 1 , the calculated absolute interstitial concentrations of glycerol in muscle and adipose tissue were 3.7±0.5 (range 1.2-7.7) mM and 2.8±0.4 (range 2.0-3.5) mM, respectively. There was no statistical difference between the two tissue beds, but the tissue concentrations were markedly higher than that measured in arterialized plasma (0.087±0.008 mM). Interstitial glucose concentrations in muscle and adipose tissue were 3.6+0.2 (range 2.1-4.8) and 3.3±+0.3 (range 2.0-4.5) mM, respectively, and again there was no difference in concentrations between the two tissue beds. However, the levels calculated for interstitial glucose were significantly lower than those measured in arterialized plasma (4.83±0.11 mM). Total amino acid concentrations in muscle and adipose tissue were similar, and were significantly higher than plasma concentrations (Fig. 1) . Table II lists the individual amino acid concentrations in-plasma and the interstitial space of muscle and adipose tissue and highlights significant differences between the two tissue beds and plasma. In particular, levels of taurine, glutamine and alanine (Fig. 2) , as well as glutamate and phenylalanine were significantly higher in muscle interstitium than in adipose tissue and plasma. Aspartate and serine concentrations, on the other hand, were higher in adipose tissue than in muscle and plasma.
Insulin infusion and desipramine perfusion studies. During the insulin infusion study, plasma insulin increased from 8±2
,uU/ml (basal) to 215±10 sU/ml (infusion) and was stable throughout the infusion period. Plasma levels of epinephrine did not change from basal values (40±9 pg/ml) and there was a small but insignificant rise in norepinephrine above baseline (from 236±29 pg/ml to 277+47 pg/ml after 180 min). As shown in Fig. 3 , the variable glucose infusion maintained plasma glucose at 5 mM and adipose and muscle interstitial concentrations of glucose did not change from respective basal values during the study. The insulin infusion produced a 55% reduction in plasma glycerol concentration and glycerol levels in muscle and adipose interstitium declined in a similar fashion (Fig. 4) . Total amino acid levels in plasma were also suppressed by insulin (P < 0.01) as were interstitial concentrations of amino acids in muscle (P < 0.05) and adipose tissue (P < 0.01) (percent of baseline: plasma 68±6, muscle 78+7, adipose 70±11 ). Individual amino acids were also suppressed by insulin in a similar proportional fashion in plasma and both tissues. Local perfusion of both tissue beds with desipramine resulted in interstitial glycerol concentrations that were five-fold higher (muscle and adipose tissue, P < 0.001) and dialysate norepinephrine levels that were twofold higher (muscle and adipose tissue, P < 0.01) (Fig. 5 ) than respective levels observed during the control study. Also, the local perfusion of both tissue beds with desipramine had no significant effect on concentrations of glycerol and catecholamines in plasma, nor with dialysate concentrations of epinephrine (data not shown).
Discussion
In the current study we used a novel microdialysis system that allowed us to measure the concentrations of key metabolic substrates in the interstitial space of skeletal muscle as well as adipose tissue in healthy human volunteers. Our findings are most notable for the markedly elevated glycerol levels we observed in the interstitial fluid of skeletal muscle when related to the levels in plasma and adipose tissue interstitium. This finding is unexpected, first, because the 30-40-fold concentration difference between the interstitial space and plasma was (14) . This is potentially advantageous as it amplifies the potential resources to mobilize free fatty acids under conditions of stress (15) , sympathetic nervous stimulation (16) or fasting (17 (18) . Other workers have estimated concentrations of glycerol in the interstitial space of human adipose tissue using microdialysis and have reported interstitial levels that were much closer to plasma concentrations (7, 19, 20) than those reported here. The discrepancy between our findings and these studies may be explained by fundamental differences in the physical properties of the respective microdialysis systems including the dialysis membrane, the size and dimensions of the probe, the nature of the perfusate and the flow rate. For example, Amer et (1) , yet the total lipid oxidation that occurs is substantially greater than the free fatty acid supply from the circulation, implying that lipid is oxidized from local muscle stores (22) . Moreover, studies using labelled isotopes indicate that human skeletal muscle has a high turnover of both fatty acids and glycerol (23) anatomy and the paucity of subcutaneous fat at the point of insertion confirmed that the muscle probes were positioned in muscle rather than subcutaneous fat. Practical constraints did not allow us to discern whether the glycerol in muscle dialysate had arisen from muscle tissue itself or from intermuscular adipose tissue that was "marbled" within the muscle body. To minimize the possible influence that intermuscular adipose tissue may have had on our findings, we purposefully studied lean subjects. Despite this, 2 of the 10 subjects had detectable intermuscular adipose tissue, indicating the presence of significant fat marbling. However, this had little impact on our findings as their data was no different from the remainder of the group. This would suggest that either intermuscular adipose tissue was a minor contributory factor to the high levels of glycerol in muscle interstitium or that intermuscular adipose tissue was present in all subjects, and the major source of glycerol, but was not detectable by our scanning method. It is intriguing to speculate that the presence of intermuscular adipose tissue in obese subjects may result in even higher interstitial glycerol levels in muscle. Such changes might be expected to interfere with insulin stimulated glucose metabolism (27) and contribute to the insulin resistance so commonly observed in obese subjects.
Further support for the presence and significance of high rates of intramuscular lipolysis is provided by the dynamic changes in glycerol concentration within the interstitial space of muscle during the insulin and desipramine studies. In humans, earlier studies using microdialysis have demonstrated potent effects of insulin (8, 28) and altered sympathetic nervous activity (8, 29, 30) on glycerol levels in adipose tissue. Our data indicate that muscle lipid responds qualitatively to the opposing effects of insulin and sympathetic nervous stimulation in a nearly identical fashion. During hyperinsulinemia, interstitial glycerol decreased in skeletal muscle as well as adipose tissue, suggesting suppressed lipolysis. Whereas, the local perfusion of both tissue beds with desipramine, a norepinephrine reuptake blocker, produced a rapid fivefold elevation in interstitial glycerol, indicating a marked increase in local lipolysis in both tissues. The specific metabolic processes through which insulin might reduce interstitial glycerol in muscle include: an increase in glycerol utilization via phosphorylation followed by either oxidation or glycogen synthesis, an increase in free fatty acid esterification or a suppression of triacylglycerol hydrolysis. However, in the absence of a knowledge of the existence, function and regulation of the enzymes in muscle necessary to facilitate glycerol utilization (see earlier) or triacylglycerol hydrolysis/re-esterification this question cannot be resolved with any certainty. It has been established that adipose tissue lipolysis is under tight neural and hormonal control whereby sympathetic stimulation increases lipolysis by activating an intracellular hormone sensitive lipase (HSL) by the stimulation of a cAMPdependent protein kinase (31 ) . Conversely, insulin inhibits the phosphorylation and therefore the activity of HSL, in part, by reducing cAMP levels (32) . Only recently, this same enzyme has been identified and characterized in small quantities in muscle tissue (33, 34) and it is hypothesized that it plays a role in intracellular triacylglycerol hydrolysis working in concert with extracellular muscle lipoprotein lipase on the endothelial surface (35) . However, the physiological importance and the potential regulation of muscle HSL has yet to be characterized. In the rat heart (36) and isolated myocytes (37) an adrenergic and therefore cAMP dependent activation of intracellular lipase has been identified but the local regulatory effect of insulin in muscle has not been determined.
It is also important to consider the influence locally altered blood flow has on these data as it is recognized that in vivo recovery of substrates by microdialysis is potentially influenced by changes in local blood flow as well as local metabolic activity. This has been highlighted by an adaptation of the microdialysis technique using ethanol clearance from microdialysis perfusate as an estimate of local nutritive blood flow (i.e., increased ethanol clearance indicates increased local blood flow) (38) . Accepting the qualitative nature of this technique, ethanol clearance in human thigh muscle and adipose tissue (39) is altered by the local administration of vasoconstrictor and vasodilator agents (via the microdialysis probe) or arterial occlusion, and that the marked alterations in local blood flow produced are positively correlated with relatively small changes in in vivo glucose recovery of glucose. The question of how local blood flow alters in vivo recovery of glycerol has not been directly addressed although it is theorized (40) that increases in local blood flow might increase the clearance of glycerol from the tissue bed thereby lowering in vivo recovery. In the absence of a measure of blood flow in this study, it is uncertain to what degree blood flow changes may influence dialysate glycerol during insulin and desipramine administration. In muscle, the fall in dialysate glycerol during hyperinsulinemia might be attributed, in part, to an insulin-mediated increase in muscle blood flow which has been reported in some (41) but not all (42) studies. However, this possibility is difficult to reconcile with muscle arteriovenous changes that occur during hyperinsulinemia (42) : if the observed reduction in interstitial levels of glycerol occurs predominantly through an increase in blood flow and not through suppressed lipolysis then one would expect an increase in glycerol efflux from the tissue bed during hyperinsulinemia. In addition, it is likely that the changes in muscle blood flow following insulin administration are more subtle than the marked changes in blood flow induced in the above studies (38, 39) where some impact on in vivo recovery was reported for glucose. Thus, insulin-mediated vascular changes probably had little effect on glycerol recovery from muscle interstitium. In adipose tissue, it seems even less likely that insulin-mediated blood flow changes may confound the glycerol data. Indeed, studies have shown that insulin has little or no effect on local blood flow (43, 44) while lowering interstitial glycerol by -50% (44). In both tissues, locally perfused desipramine induced a significant increase in norepinephrine accompanied by a large increment in local glycerol. This finding is consistent with norepinephrine's beta-adrenergic stimulatory properties and is corroborated by the fact that local perfusion of adipose tissue with norepinephrine induces a similar large increment in glycerol in adipose tissue (30) . It should be emphasized that a change in glycerol of this magnitude (-fivefold) could only be accounted for by a change in metabolic activity since accompanying changes in blood flow (whether alpha-or beta-adrenergic mediated) would be expected to have a minor effect on dialysate glycerol measurements.
An additional potential limitation of the study relates to the fact that we used the in vivo recovery of substrates calculated during the calibration procedure to "derive" interstitial concentrations in separate experiments. However, basal dialysate concentrations were equal at all visits (except for the desipramine study where desipranune was added at the outset and appropriate comparisons could not be made) suggesting that studies Interstitial Glycerol Levels in Human Skeletal Muscle and Adipose Tissue 375 started under similar basal conditions. Also, the control study confirmed that there was no time-dependent shift from baseline in both plasma and dialysate levels of any substrate, thus suggesting that the experiments were carried out under stable conditions and that there was no significant depletion of substrates by the microdialysis probes from the tissues.
We also observed substantial concentration gradients between the interstitial space and the circulation for glucose and amino acids. Both muscle and adipose interstitial glucose levels were 60-70% of arterialized plasma values, data that are in keeping with glucose levels measured in human adipose tissue by a variety of techniques, including microdialysis with direct glucose sensing, ultrafiltration and equilibration (45) . In all cases interstitial glucose was estimated to be 50% of concurrent plasma values and this supports the concept of glucose extraction by peripheral tissues, even under fasting conditions (46) . The presence of such a concentration gradient for glucose has important implications for the use of glucose sensing devices positioned in the subcutaneous space. However, in contrast to our findings, other studies have measured interstitial glucose by microdialysis and estimate concentrations near or equal to plasma venous levels (6, (47) (48) (49) . Again these discrepancies may reflect differences between the microdialysis systems in those studies and the probes used in this study, or may be in part explained by the comparisons they drew with venous plasma levels of glucose which is known to be 10% lower than arterial levels (50) . The existence of concentration gradients is further underlined by the large concentration gradients we observed between the interstitial space and plasma for some key amino acids. However, the concentration gradients for these amino acids were reversed, in keeping with efflux of amino acids from the tissue beds. Specifically, taurine levels were two fold higher in muscle than in adipose tissue. Taurine is thought to play an important osmoregulatory role in skeletal muscle (51) , and high levels have been reported in the intracellular (52) and interstitial space of muscle (53) . Also, glutamine and alanine levels in muscle interstitium were significantly higher than the concentrations in adipose interstitium and plasma. These findings are consistent with organ balance studies (54) (55) (56) demonstrating that glutamine and alanine account for a major proportion of the amino acids released by skeletal muscle and provide further evidence that the dialysate substrate concentrations were representative of the interstitial space of the muscle bed.
To conclude, we have characterized the metabolic milieu of the interstitial space of human skeletal muscle and adipose tissue, two important sites of regulatory fuel metabolism. Under fasting conditions, levels of important fuel substrates within peripheral insulin sensitive tissues are quite different from their respective plasma concentrations but are in keeping with other studies demonstrating glucose extraction by both tissues, glycerol efflux from adipose tissue, and the release of some key amino acids from skeletal muscle. In both tissues, insulin lowers interstitial levels of glycerol as well as amino acids, whereas, local norepinephrine reuptake blockade results in a dramatic increase in interstitial glycerol concentrations. The presence of high glycerol concentrations in the interstitial space of muscle raises the interesting possibility that muscle tissue is bathed in a lipid rich medium which is regulated by local hormonal changes and autonomic system activity and acts as a direct source of energy independent of the circulation. In view of the fact that lipid metabolism is thought to affect other metabolic processes in muscle such as glucose (27) and amino acid (57) metabolism, our findings further highlight the possible impact such a lipid rich milieu has on local muscle fuel metabolism in health and disease.
